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§ttsincs$ (Ms.
AUSTIN C.“CHADWICK, narristQr, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land 
and Gonorul Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, «fee. Oilico hours from 10 a.m. to t 
p.m. Oflice, No. S, Day's Block. dw

FUR DE RICK 13ISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, «fee. Guelph. Oilico, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
and Attorncys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, «fee. < illico—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
It. OLIVER, Jit. (llw) A. H. MAI-DONALD.

/

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, ami 

every Kind ot Joiner s \\ork preimrotl for the 
The Factory is on• trade anil the public. 

Quebec street, Guelph.

EORCiE PALMER, Barrister and At-
JC toruuv-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and (.•onwyanicw. Oilico, 
over E. Harvey «fc Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Miicdouueli street. dw

C1ASII FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market price paid for the 

above lit No. I, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at . MOULTON A BlSH. '

Guelph, April 19,1872._________________dwy j

■ïlcrt SdMttiscmtttts.
QeRVANT WANTE1 L^an^dîmm^ 
kJ -liatclv, a good active servant. Apply 
at this oflice. iod

REWARD.—Lokt in the neighborhood 
of the fire at Raymond's Factory last 

night, a brown leather pocket book, contain
ing between 850 and Slid in bills. The finder 
will be rewarded by leaving it at this oflice.

AA A YEAR WILL PAY THE
Rent of a small Fakm in 

Town, 40 acres, 1-2 cleared. House and Fire
wood. Immediate possession.

ROBERT MITCHELL, 
Ap#l 18,1S72 dtf Solicitor, Day’s Block

171V MIL Y CARRIAGE l-’OR SAI,E. — 
. Apply to R. S. Brodlu, MiVitcunv office,

GUôlpll.------------------------------------------------ düIT
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Beautiful Pieruhe.—Mr. John Ander

son has sent us ft bountiful chromo litho- 
graplPof the dogs of St. Bernard rescuing 
a traveller in the Alps, which accom
panies Frank Leslie’s Illustrated News
paper. Plate and" paper only 30 cents. 
The plate alone is worth $2.00. Copies 
for sale at Anderson's bookstore.

Base Ball Meeting. — Wo have been 
requested t<> announce that a meeting of 
the lately amalgamated “ Shod Fly” find

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN GUELPH.

RAYMOND’S BRANCH SEWING MA- 
CHINE FACTORY BURNED.

About half-past sirç o’clock on Friday 
evening, smoke was seen issuing from 
the gable and roof of the large wooden 
building on the corner of Suffolk and 
Woolwich Streets, belonging to Mr. Ray
mond, and used by him as a Branch Sew
ing Machine Factory. It is supposed the 
lire originated about the oven, which is 
-used-in-the process of japanning the mil- 
-eh inesy-ftml -from thence spread with great

N r Young Canadian" Clubs will be held at rapidity to the upper portion and roof of
U '■v muJi. jio.1VieuèwJI j ““ Wben tlie workmen left at
vaut. Must ho well recommended. Appier , ticxt, at 8 o clock. A full attendance of
ut John A. Wood's.

(CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
J —Tenders for the use of the said 

grounds for pasture will borecoived at this 
oflice (where particulars cun bo obtained) up 
to May Urd, 1672.

JOHN HARVEY.
Guelph. 2.1th April, 1S72, dwd Town Clerk. 

Daily Herald and Advertiser copy 3t.

House and lot for sale. —
On the corner of Edinburgh Roivl and

finit Street. Will bo sold at 
Apply to Wui. Hart, 4 Day's Block.

bargain
dlw

E. II. PASS, FOR SALE, 25 acres of excellent land, 
in the town of Guclyli. New house ami

small burn on the lot. which is watered by a 
! never-failing spring creek. This is a rare 
: dinner*. Terms Very easy.

members, and all wishing to join the club, 
will attend.,Thcj“Union” has now a long 
roll of members, and some good games

yhe expected through the «mon. The- were beginning to mako their way
nr ilnvti ltpiiifr mtvv immi 11s. iiraetien Islong days being now upon ps, practice is 

to commence immediately.

Charge of Arson.—At the Halton 
Spring Assizes the first case called was 
Kilburn vs. Armour. The plaintiff, Mr. 
Kilbnrn, lives in Georgetown, and is carry
ing on the grocery business, the defend
ant, <Mr. Armour, also lives in George
town, and'is a watchmaker and jeweller. 
The cause of action was that defendant 
had alleged that plaintiff had set lire to

six o’clock there was not the slightest 
trace of lire, and in half an hour after it 
had crept to the eastern gable where the

through the boards. The alarm 
quickly given by the bell on Mr. Ray
mond’s main factory and tho town hell, 
and hundreds of people hurried to the 
place and made vigorous and successful 
efforts to remove the, machinery, tools, 
sewing machines under way and linislicd, 
and everything else moveable in the 
building. Meantime the firemen were

| For the defence—Father Demortie, a 
; priest of the Catholic Church, Guelph,
I produced a Baptismal Register of the 
j Church ; knew father McToga’s liand-

Wellington Spring Assizes.
April 20.

THE ARTHUR ABDUCTION CASE. ■, v
„ __ ..... nrip writing ; find entry by him of the bap-
‘ . , , , , , : tism of Margaret Macaulay, m April,

fendants were tried for the abduction of j one oniv.
Margaret, daughter of Wm. Macaulay, of By Mr. Peterson—No record was kept 
the Township of Arthur. Mr. Peterson, of deaths outside of Guelph -.itwasuotim- 

. . .. n , ! possible for Father McToga to have cele-
for tho crown ; Mr. Anderson, <_• C. ant | brated à baptism in. Arthur and-to haye 
Mr. J. Kennedy for the defence. The made no entry of the saine;
first witness called was

Margaret Macaulay—I was living at 
borne in Arthur in October with my fa
ther, a farmer; I knew both defendants, 
and saw them in October last in Mount

remember tho Harriet À fair day, was 
in Mt. Forest about half-past six or a" 
quarter to seven saw Crossin there. Mac
aulay came to my tavern in search of

forest ; Mary Lemon-was-With me ; one-j-jriydHughter; ami told me tliaiwhen hé 
of the defendants (Burke) called me in, j found, her, and she did not swear against
TMd asked me if I wanted a place- as he-! ■(lefenTlants1ie'WouM“?hT)ot her. ———-----
knew a good place in Buffalo where I j Mr. McQueen remembered the Harris- 
would get $2 a week and that Crossin t<*n Fair day in October, saw Crossin in 
would take me over free ; Crossin was , Mount .Forest, first between five and six, 
going right away, biit he gussed he would and saw him again between six and seven 
wait ; the Sunday after Crossin beckoned at Evans’ Hotel, met him again in the 
to me to follow him, I did so, and lie said ! street after eight o'clock ; have heard that 
lie guessed that Burke-hftd-tôld-me ^■hat4q,lfoma:s's fe fthOTtt^fiviroTrsisrTuiles' from- 
he wanted ; he pressed me to go; it Mount Forest, 

was wonjtp be a nice place and that I would John Robertson—Knew Margaret Mac-
not have more than two persons to wait j auley, saw her in. Fergus, told me she 
on, would get $2 a week, and that he j was going to her sister's and that her 
would take good care of me on the way : 1 brother had drove her down to near 
be was going down to Guelph and would I Thomas's.
leave money at the gate ap d I Was to take I Mary Lemon—Was a friend of Margaret 
thestage down next day toGuelph and stop Macauley, she told me she was going away 
at the Great Western Hotel, and then he \ to Buffalo, the letters found in the Post 
was to come and take me from there to j Office hole in the ground were in Mar- 
Buffalo ; he came along next day. and garet’s hand writing ; Mr. Macauley told 
told me it was too windy to leave themoncy jme that if 1 did not give evidence against

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—'TWp doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2G, 1872 dUlii

Q^UTHRLE, WATT & C'UTTEN,

banisters, Attorneys-at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancory,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

D UVTIlttir,, j W\JT,
Guelph. March 1.1S71.

Guelph, April 27,1872

^URD OF THANKS.

his buildings char dug him with tho i promptly . at their post, hut owing to the 1 and then came up to the house,and seeing ' the defendants he would get me sent to 
v:u! i»-Liuia.u pleaded not -, breaking (.;' the old hose twice, it was a my mother out in the field thoug.it to the Penitentiary for seven years.

dw2w guilty and justification of what he ha.l »....» ,....... i.„».............. .................. i h,‘d 1,16 nlone? tM R.0.1 >n\° m® ! Cross examined by Mr. Peterson—she

Panorama

Tho undersigned begs to tender Ilia sincere 
thanks to his fellow citizens who so ably as
sisted on Friday night in removing" the nia- 
cliiu.-rv. ife«:.. from his Factory, and also to 
those "who so strenuously worked in pmtec- j piin'oriilhi 
ting the surrounding buildings during the ; |,c exhibited ill theT 
five. He begs to assure all that- their geuov- ’ 
ous and'voluntary efforts arc fully apprecia
ted bv him.

, \ CHAS. RAYMOND,
Guelph, April 27,1672. * dl

said. Quito a number of witnesses were 
examined, and the jury brought in a ver
dict for plaintiff and 23 cents damages.

pleaded not -, brea
good half hour before a stream could j mon0y as },e <\i<i not wish to do so in the j told me she was going to the States with 
be got to bear on the flames. By this presence of any one ; he then told me I “ Orlaudus Cody." don't know who he is, 
time the fire had spread .on (mill sides ! that he wanted to see my father, but ho « was not curious*to know who he was, did 

: ;lwi ,,f tb„ imiblin,, xviu.ro it was n.ot at home ; he then wont away ; 1 not know that the name referred toftora-the ccutic of the 11 in0 i it j jj(l not see Crossin again for two weeks ! Crossin, she told me that there was" such
ÏFbf"thé bth'finP'U oLChll-a^o' will -^sibbrokfi_d,n.t,..bnt. beiug.for a tjme con- ; lvntil I was in Mount-Forest ; Burke was. I it- person ami that ho was unmarried,, 
ited in the Town Hall, this even- j fined to the upper part, nearly everything there, and I asked him if he would advise | several other persons said so too,and that 

: i„g. The London /•>,«• Press savs: Hall ! moveable down stairs was got out in a me to go, ho replied that ho would see ! =he was going away with him, Burke asked 
i v Wbitf.nmlm’ii iKumramo of the Lou ât i ^ v ■ mi a . 1 me again at Lemon s and then ho would : me one «lay whore wa* MargaretMacauley,1 “ ,,f r™ C ,ic‘L„8w«s i "0,",'V‘J,k . rh lam ' ; , w ™ know i I ««* ™ ro-Uy ;.CWin ! I **,*»&* .to*» in the
i-xhihiu-ii III tlio Jln'io Hall last*’night,1 i vtl'- a',n" lhtlr to the gronrnl . u,lrkc wore there; Crossiil went ont I cellar, lie told .. to 1 ring her with mo

: More an apin-oriLve nndicnco. It coverJ floor, and i,v -iron o'cluck the whole : anil sniil he wanted to «peak to me, as ho ; ncxt time. ?!.. Maandt-y ehnrged mo 
5,l|,KI feet ùl canvass, manv ol which were Imihiing was ,.„o mass of flame, which 1 was gomg that night and would he m „„tn,ly with carrying letters between 

! tu if mi .lnriivrtlip nmorésK of the lire 'and # it . - , , ,, . ! Buffalo on Saturday night.; I saml Moulu : Oro'ssin and Margaret,i brinusYo the lULuntirv^iuaiiv of Aho°most '< "*a>* fauuwï h-v the ,msk w,nJ nt tlmt j go ; Crossin then told me to meet him at The Judge-Are there many “ Holes in 
1 vivid pictures formed by newsp/iper re- i time blowing from the west. In such a the toll gate after dark ; I inet him, he the Ground " Post Offices up the County?
, ports of that great, and, it may be said,1 case one stream of water could do little hud a horse and buggy and I got m, ho | (Great laughteri. _
•*„. n.i.i;,it.,Tb(. iinnoramiL1 1 - , , took mo down as fai as 1 humas Hotel. Mr. Anderson rVaurc^rol the Jury foris dhS Mo ^ I * *,lU ,mf,rlU,mtely SOOh after th"|-Sorb mires off; my father was that day the (lefcnce, and Mr. Peterson having
riii" the tire and after the tiro the for- ! fit'giiuto work, the old fcose a third | aWay at Harriston fair ; he left me at the i rep]lc,i on behalf of the Crown, Hie

1^ I ’ ' At..... 1....... .....1 !.. l.n ..n.l* . I... «/.llffaln 1-I/1A1* '1’l.f.TYl fi Q* f).«f lid Mill Ilot WU111 I T .1 1 in ei.mMi nil

Tl STÜIH, Y,

Hoïss, Sip, & O-’iiamentai Paister
GRAIXER AND PAVER-IIANGER.

Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
lam-T------ --------- ‘•‘1

R

^|OXEY TO I.EXI) 

ON REAL ESTATE
"THE FOLLOWING SUMS :

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify tho public 

that ho 1ms purchased tho above livery from 
Mr Gco.XV. Jossop, and will continue tho busi
ness ns heretofore. Having made considora- 
able improvements, be will bo able nt all 
times to meet tlio wants of tho -travi ng 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at lie 
shortest notice. .

Guelph, lith Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON,

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater anfl_Brass Finisher,
All orders promptly nttendëd to.
Shop—opposite C'balmer's Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. ■ _________ '^wy

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
- THE MARKET.

Ref^B. in t 
yA^yelnn

the latest fashion. Five latest 
do

i 8 3<>0
! * GOD APPLY TO

| '500 Lemon k Peterson
2Î2-ÎJ2 ' SOLICIT,,ns,S-Vooo o V K L PH

Guc-lpli, April 22,1672 _____ ' djw

q£F.D POTATOES
’ NOW I N S I O C K.

Garnet CIiIIIIh,
Early Kobo,

Early Goodrieli ;
Also, Goo,l Potatoes for table i,so delivered 

to any part of the towm^.^ &

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Hlock 
Guelph, April 19,1872_____ _________dwlin

UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock. Birch, 

Soft and Hard .Maple, Rock Elm nhd Soft 
ElmLumbcr, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters and Scantling cut to any length re
quired. Will be sold at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cars at Gladstone station. Also 
for sale Floiir Barrel Staves and Headings»', 

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT McKIM,

April 16,1672 wtfdiw Parker P.O.

mer being pourti aycl in masterly style. I time burst, ami hail to be replaced' by the 
The latter, although composed for the1 
most part of ruins, serves to awaken a 
feeling in one’s mind" of the fearful de
vastation in that once beautiful city. The 
scenes arc well and truthfully delineated; 
and reflect great credit on the artist, Mr.
Whitcombc. During the exhibition an 
eye witness describes tho various places, 
and helps materially to make the enter
tainment both instructive and interesting.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. If. Saunders Esq., P. M.

Saturday, April 27.
Quçen vs. Wilkinson.—Mr. Jas. Hogg, 

of l’uslinch. charged the defendant with 
falsely swearing to amount paid to wit
nesses in a suit tried at last assizes, in 
which Hogg was defendant, and Wilkin- cinders from the burning building,
___  —1«Y rri... ...........v.l (ap WillrincAit’c ! ...

The hmnehmen stood their ground 
well, and, in spite of the intense heat, 
directed the stream wherever the flames 
were fiercest.

From the nearness of Mr. • Geo. A. 
Bruce’s carriage works to the Factory, tf 
was feared that tho tire would spread to 
them. It would assuredly have done so 
but for the heroic exertions of some of 
his men, who mounted the roofs of his 
shops, and being supplied with water in 
buckets from below- kept the shingles 
wet. It was no eà’sy task for these brave 
fellows, for they were fully exposed to 
the intend heat, smoke and showers of 

Had

i j^UCTtoN SALE

i Valuable Private Residences

GUELPHIN

milE REST HOTEL IN TOWN.
* CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most com- 
or table be«l8, merriest company, ami lolliest 
house in town nt Casey's— The Harp of Erm 
Hotel, Macilomicll Street, Guelph. 'U>

"» Plaliitifl. Tho warrant for Wilkinson’s ,, n(jt becn fm. thcir efforts, well aided by 
apprehension was.executed on l'ntlay at- , , . ,, , ,
ternoon by Chief Constable Kelly. Mr. the people below, Mr. Bruce s works 
Robert Mitchell appeared for the prose- would have gone also. A pile of cord- 
cution, and Mr. J. P. McMillan for the j wooj which was close to the Factory had j
defendant. a Home v bccn removed, and nothing could now lie \ was shut and he could not get his note | V

! done hut to prevent the fire from spread- j ^

Hogg, tried at.last Assizes ; knew that an , ü,g. it was feared that the intense heat . . .. tvftt ^ ^ot* a place in : 11 !e<^ for commit
alli.i'n it of dishin’wwnts m '[" from tlio burning mass, and the larSo Ki„ra i lv„stodo so unknown to my land- . ofan lndiac girl. 1

»S . «ko. -t ÜW .hut wore carried into the lady and"then he ^.dd n^o to pay ' ne^nuleod of ,

Solicitor. On the, question being asked nil" would sot !
iv« «1 instructions | as to where was tlTe original affidavit, Mr. _ _______ ______ ___

...... . M'MiUn.. "..i.-U-d t.. it b,ing put.aud ^^trhing ! Srle^r^S ; was^£
, , AT , , ,, mv fripnds knew of mv movemoHts ; I i speak English was examined ttnojgli anand throwing water on tho roofs of the , nij ftienils_knew^my^n _ , interpreter, Mr. Johnston, chief of the

tollgate near Thomas’ as lie did not want j Lord-hip summed up. 
to go in there being known.; he gave me The Jury had net long retired before 
$1 50 to take stage to Fergus, and then they returned to c<#rt with a verdict of 
returned to Mount Forest ; I was to stop i* not guilty,”
at Grieve*s hotel and he would be down Maiitin vn, Gi.ruie.— Action of dower 
on Sunday ; I stopped, however, at Spiers for jqq acres in Garafraxa. Referred by 
Wellington Hotel ; Crossin came down ' consent to J. T. Anderson, Esq., Q. C. 
on Sunday evening; he said he would j p,., McMichael am Mr. McCarthy for 
not come to Spiers’ as Ryan was boarding ; plaintiff, and Mri Gu krie for defendant, 
at Spiers’ and he know him ; Crossin i The Grand Jury in the course of the 
sent up the hostler for me to come down afternoon came into Court with the fol- 
and see him; I did not do so; I was ; fowing presentment :— 
looking out of the window next day, I The Grand Jurors of our Sovereign 
when he beckoned.to me to come down ; I Lady the Queon, beg leave to present the 
and he gave mo $1 50 to pay my bill at | following :—They have inspected and ex- 
Spiers’ ; I then went to Grieve’s Hotel, j amiUed the County Jail and made en- 
and he then took me in the buggy to Sa-1 quù-ies in reference to the treatment of 
lem, as he wished to get a bank note cashed-; prisoners, and fo\md said jail in à 
at Elora ; he gave me a piece of paper j TGry clean and orderly condition, and the 
addressed to Mrs.Bitzer.telling her tokeep | prisoners satisfied with the treatment 
me there until, he returned ; I reached j food they receive. All of which is 
there about an hour before dark ; I stayed respectfully submitted, 
there all night; Crossin returned next | Court House, Richard Mitchell, 
day and said that he. had learned that Guelph, April 25 1872. Foreman.
they did not want a girl In Buffalo and ____ ____
he did not know what to do ; he was to i THÈVBOLLIN Fi.^FE CASE.

lmc* next Monday.aa the bank] X^TunmntLtv C,u«.-Th.

17 yeai's of age, was 
rape on the person

Tin- Subscriber luis vec 
! from Mr. W. A. Bookloss, ......................

i „t tbe hour.of one o'clock, that valuable two j asked" for a remand till l.iiuin'hu. -ml of 
storey brick ilonble «Iwelling on Livor].ool jjnVi fov t)|(. production of the document, 
Street, next to the residue, of Wm. Stewart. , whk.h WUK gl,mt. |fail would lie ftc-
h Thc property can be viewed at any time J cojited in defendant's own recognizance

,T 7rV 1 , : ; i^myboïïï; he told me not to say any- j of the 2nd inst. Mr.
t uc to Ir. Brute s slio ( tLh of movements to any one ; my < Crown, Mr. Olivci und Xm 
exiling house, and the other filthcr nrrjVC(i nt Halcra ou the Monday ' for the defence. H.ohrs- v-j

jears of age, in the 
the evening 

Mr. Person for the

, , . . . . . a . j was going on 16 in Ocotber. a , - ..
houses, these incipient fires were at once j Cross-examined—I first heard myjpa- Six Nations Indians,

BARKERS HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

| prdvioUs to the sale.
Terms made known on ti e >i 

THUS. II. TAYLOli, 
j Guelph, April 22, ls72.____

Auctioneer.

j for $200, and two sureties of $100 each.

Across t he Coni incut.

In a short time the fire hail j rents talking about my age in the surfuner | Susannah Obe sworn: knows the
thin" remained of the of last year; I heard that there were two prisoner; saw him pt her fathers house

children of my parents of the same name, near llolhn on the Sunday evening pre-
- - v 1 ' - i - «i.. i to the assarit with another youth

his "brother. On the

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH . L’CTION SALI

Real Estate in the Town of Rtielph
The best of Liquors and Cigars'at the bai". ) -----

JAMES 1‘AlcKER, Proprietor, i
Gnelpli, Feb. 0,1H72_________________ ,1%vv : Win. S. G. Knowles lias received instnic-

GUELPII ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens pu Monday, 8th of April.

tions from the Trustees of the Estate of the 
lute Jinnvs Bates, to sell by Public Auction,

put blit.
spent itself. N
burnt building but the posts and girders,,... it i baptized on .which were pulled down by the -Hook j Sftme Pp0ns0rs ; had been at service at

lecture ry the rev. manly res son, j and Ladder Company, and all danger of (jrossiu’s a year before, for a month ; 
traVîïllino com fanion or the rev. i the lire siireailing was over. It was for- never ran away from home, but had been 

w. m. rvNsiioN, m.a. I . . , , . .. „ out in service before ; nèver asked CroSsrnWe direct the attention of our readers | tunate ra^ed that it was confined the to pet me a place ; have^aud that my 
to a notice of a lecture with the above | one braiding for had it spread to any of 
caption, to be delivered in the Wesleyan ; the others, it is hard to say where it would 
Church, in this Town, on the evening of ! haVe stopped. An idea of tho intense

e .mint's nines, to svn i iimiu .vuu.w«»n, ---- - -, ,
SATURDAY, the 4th of MAY, at tin* Mar- ; lectures on the subject m several of the 

ket House, that desirable property situate , towns all(i cities of Canada. We are in-
i forme;! that in tho oonrac of his looturo 

containing 7 rooms, with frame stable aüd a i lie will give the mcaruuemeitt, (taken by 
! good well of water. Terms liberal and made himself) of the big trees, 30 feet in diani-
. known ou dàV of sale---- - - * “----- ax'"' ... ’ “

brother drove me down to Thomas'; that 
was not true, but Crossin told me that I 
was not tell any person ; never saw Do-

— - bh 'lriiTm^hTpaoiflc ! beat ,rom tbc lire luftY be tor,ae'1 ,rum ! never11 saw* Unf at GriovcVHotel, nor 
W. Srn hi, 4“re,l j the fact that all the wood work on Mr. Ooaaln either ■ I think it waa-abont half.

Bruce's buildings, window frames, &c., 
next to the burned building, are badly 
scorched and blistered.

Mr. Raymond estimates his loss at

Particular attention devoted to t’nç Eng
lish and Commercial Branches.

1*2 o'clock noon.
Gnelpli. April 20th, 167"2

Guelph,March 28,1672
JOHN MARTIN. HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

G AS FITTING

i *qyoo will buv J two story tenements on Cork 
Street, aitjoiniug the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church. ‘

$050 will buv a comfortable rtnigli cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near! tbe Eramosa

, $700 will buy a gocnl stone Cottage on Nottiug- 
ham Street.

STEAM FITTING |ï71 ARMS FOR SALE.

Doue in the best style and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
Ail Kinds nf Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Ri-pnil's
Done on the shortest notice, (dw

61,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres.
li. vlviued. luu balance ii.-mg timhered, 
(in Arilmvi, first-class land. Well watered. 

! ~0,5<Ki will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY H ATCH,
Land <fe Loan Agent,

March 7. ( Iwtf) Guelph

high !—will unroll the tape in presence 
of the audience, and show a specimen of 
the1 Wood ami Cones ; also the Autograph

sured in the Wellington Mutual for $900, 
and the machinery and stock in the 

of Brigham Young—-liis photograph, and j Canada Western for $2,500, Commercial 
those of Orson Pratt and of Clark Foss, J Union çi.ooo, Gore Mutual $2,500. The
wdchUlOihlT' SpL'imanJof^e OraTs ! esthnatnl vâluo of machinery anJ etoek bat noft'o'post it_at Elora as the poet 
from the Rocky Mountains (petrified.I- ! is $15,(HK». As we said before, a portion 
Fractional paper currency of Salt Lake ! 0f the stock and machinery to the value 
City-Moss agates in the natural state from , Qj a(,out $5,000 has been saved. He had

past seven or eight o’clock when we got 
to Thomas’ ; when my father found mo 
at Salem, he did not seem very angry, but 
said that lie thought it was rather queer 
that I should have left him ; never told 
my friend Mary Lemon that my father 
said that if I did not charge defendants 
with this matter he would have her punish
ed with them ; Mary and I used to call 
(^ossin “ Cody wrote a letter to Mary 
telling her I had got a i&od plaie ; Cros- 
sin advised me to write a letter home,

mark would be detected ; £ did write 
home, but I understand it never reached 
home ; Crossin offered me, through Proc
tor, a place in Elora. but I refused, be
ing determined to go to Buffalo ; my

f 'I RE AT CLEARING S ALE.

that "he pnMMMw ,..*«*« of" oratory ! a m,w tewing machine and ha.l all hia ! UnitoYok mî | On the .
! which will place him in the front rank of | patterns ready for work. These, we are ; mon b 1 - - • 1 ^---- * t—
! Canadian orators another paper says 
I that “.he proceeded without
i , g-ive a few liotdk), ami carrieu uie aum-1 »***» •»*••••*—•*.*----- v - * j «.u *nj cnee with him in imagination for two ■ sent throw about, thirty men out of era-11odge; my - - - -
I hours, describing in chaste and elegant ; pi0yment, which is no light loss to them

supposed to be 
Tuesday after witness went to Hollin to 
sell some baskets. On her way home she 
saw the prisoner in front of her. She 
passed him, and then hurried her steps 
into a run. Prisoner followed and over
took her, caught her, threw her down on. 
the side of the road.. She struggled and 
screamed, but prisoner held her down in 
the snow, and when she screamed put 
his hand ovér her mouth. He also 
struck her on the eve. She then describ
ed how he committed the outrage. Her 
father came in answer to her cries, and 
as soon as the prisoner observed him he 
got up and ran. as fast as he could towards 
the village. She told her father what 1 
prisoner had- done, and next day they| 
want to Hollin to see the Magistrate, and’ 
told him exactly what she repeated in. 
Court. On the cross-examination witness 
said she recognised prisoner by his counj 
tenance, and his clothes. Witness stood 
the cross-Gxaimnation well and she seem
ed. to feel the delicacy of her position, aj 
blush now and then mantling her swarthy] 
cheek when the questions relating f 
the violation of her person were address!

Jos. Obe, father of last witness, swornl 
evening of the 2nd inst., afteiBill «UUn 1LIV .a*. , j »-* _ . . 1 f J

never said that I wanted to go away on ! he got his firewood m, went to look foi 
. , , . when he saw her she wai

saw some one behind
ledge ; my miner wm mv w n»cni --- »----- -- - - scream - v-Dtiil
thing but the truth ; first told me this lame went as fast I could; when withij 
in connection with the Mt. Forest exami- ! two or tliree rods of lier saw prisoner i|

r paper says ^ to know, were saved, but the firo j ftCt.0unt of «lèbt contracted for things ! Susarnah ; when h(
ica z:;:.';. ;  ̂ "*«*****. ■ «-.i r i ïïsx’ü? ™

II I N It III" I*T STOCK i pressed tin- «is!
4 gone 011 f-jr ai

two or three rods of her saw pns(
lancuage the various points of interest - .. „ , ... . ,, ! *.. T «.«c «« mn.lv ns mv father ‘ the position described by his daughte*from ..................San Francise». Not for and the town. Mr. ludmond wdl be able nation : „h,'t dcfemL when prisoner saw or lfcard witnias ll
a moment did the interest flag, and at toïci'l........a i»rtton oMhe« inbismain wa- t» ma . • p » ( i K„t and ran off ns fast aa he cottU
the conclusion "f the lecture many ex- -ioiy. and wd resmne the h= m ants- M«5L= mnll I lua^nah was crying badly and J

OMINlON SALOON.D
F re ill Oysters in every Style

B00T3AND8H0E8

speaker had 
another hour. Those who 

are fuHuuate enough to. flVurc the ser
vices of Mr. Benson, we promise will 
not be disappointed.*’

Sp

Acvident at Sjilein.

■u
ks" At tie* Bar will" lie fo'un I 'tiio 

Brands of T.iqdors ami Cigars.
DENIS Bl

Gnelpli, Nov. 21. l*-7'2. 

DLASTER, PLASTER !

J i-t Received

800 Tons Fresh GroM Plaster!

<»l .lohii Mi'Xeil.

As "the whole of this stock must lie Fold to 
close ii|> tli«' Estate, "the Assigm-" has .letvr- 
iiiine.l to offer the balance of the Goods at

Still i-’iirlhcv Iti'-liicpil Priws 
for 14 Days Loiigoi-,
anie vl-ice, VYy;i-«haui Street, (iuilj'h 

«en i!i.* iTiViiiimlei" will |i,-> sulil bv 
Public Auction, ov vi-moved

, young niun, while lowering a bag filler m 
! the brvwerv here, fell from the first tl""r 
I to the basement, a height of about 30 
| feet, and fractured the b.pies of his feet. 
; He also sustained1 other injuries.

the Branch as soon as he can make the hole in the ground for our post offloe ^"“fri-htened ’ 
necessary arrangement» and procure no- hut I think several other persons knew of ( b was examined at <
conn.iodation. . it; the letters shown arc not m.ny hand- "
,„^niv“rf"tooK»d' “part.‘ifararri^eBs or i "wn^Macaulny (father of the last wit- Dr. Fell ™orn-«MWm.de . pe|

M... : i !.. 1.0. t ‘ ,1 -uin.i--.it 111.sight she was at her si-ter’-, Mrs. j called for the defence—Ln t:s n.iont} o|
l.-n-'th <if""«uid leather hose to carry two Burke's (wife of one of the defendant’s _ „ - , A\
stream's ofwater fur ,i reasonable distance. ! hrothcrl ; went there next morning lint home between four and flee on thedayj 
Some belter plan of getting the engine J did.not find her ; searched for her in other <] 

j hauled to a lire should also be adopted.} places, and at length found her, after <1 
Wv have heard that some teamsters are ! some difficulty, on information received, n 

: unwilling to take out their horses on ac- j at Salem at Mrs. Bitzer’s Hotef, early on j oTits second championship match Le. coun'tTi'f" tin'small aniuunt paid, them, ! the Monday morning ; sho was in bed ; ' night, saw Susannah Obe going ho] 
tween the Mutuals, of New York, and the , gn„isi„g w„v in which even that1 did not say much to my daughter on about four 9 clock, went wtth Alexan, 
H,,1.1,1,ere Uni, was played in jlaltimere 8is A delay of a few .finding her ; she was about If, years of Preston to Obe s to try and snttle
on ïlinrsihiv afternoon. I'.leVcn inmm-s „t tlio commencement of a tire nge in October last : she did not leave matter having heard that he was wl
•V, re I,laved. The score stood—Mutuals m.1.. |l|]tnff n i„<s „f thousands of dollars, ! Iter homo with iny consent. i *° fettle it for Fid. and found him will
lit Itnlliimne 11. The culm- was most wlljrh I|V prompt action might have been | - Mrs. Macaulay sworn—My daughter to do so. . ...
excitin’-. Over-’.ISM P'ople witnessed the : , ’.p|„, „n,tion should procure will ho lfi years of nge the latter eml of ! Matthew l oats .prisoner s brother,

1 • • • ..... la. ... !.. .---------.... t,n,i two children of the that prisoner was in bed before inml

For sftlo at tileMnntroalXVarehenso.below 
the Railway CroH-diisg.

G. BALM WIT.7,
Gaol i'll, Feb. 20th 1872. liwîtin

g’i,..i,,;.,. ! contesta ' a teiiin wliicb coul l, be kept near the en- j this month ; hail two children of the that prisoner was in bed hi
VotwitlMtanline t'.if. l ii-.... ..... . so, 1 ! T,,,. Ti-o- N Y. Chili, “ whitewashed ''. gine liouse, which would always he on i same nkme ; the first one died before the the night in question.

te':.-'"'.» -»• ”«”-'.1 fro’a wldeh fell Ni.... .-f Middletown. <’t., hand when a Are breaks out «ml which Mm-wasbornt; thera.m.gbt be a year 25L
to select.

JOHN GARRETT, 
(i'îeîÿli, Apwil nth;

] the 
in it match f 'V ti.' 
vizt-.'Vsl ’ v. Tue T

1-11 ll ntwao „„«, „„„ ________— ,___________ o — -_____ . PfCStOtt X
Y.hiii.indiip in Trov, ’ could he* prefitablv employed during tîie I between tiio respective births; did not | examined, hut their evidence was j 

„v ri"C >crc.l 10 ruin, ihty i-i corporation work. know my daughter was going away. ! material, except that Uje suggestt-iti


